Registering for Courses
Via Towson Online Services Mobile (formerly myTU Mobile)

1. Go to the myTU website (mytu.towson.edu), and select “StudentApps”

2. Select “Towson Online Services Mobile (formerly myTU Mobile)”
3. Select “Login”

4. From the Dashboard, select the plus (+) symbol next to “Enrollment,” then select “Add Classes to Shopping Cart”
5. Choose the term from the drop-down menu under “Add Classes to Schedule”

6. Select “Search”
7. Enter the details for a course and select “Search”

8. If courses are found, select the arrow next to the desired section.
9. Select “Add to Cart” under “Class Actions”

10. Select the checkbox next to the course under “Shopping Cart Classes” and then select “Enroll”
11. If the enrollment is successful, the message “Success: This Class has been added to your schedule” will appear.